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NOVEMIBER lst.

The Use of Latin ini Ciiurch.

You se hot.)v t hie Englislh lan-
liage is kCINoVnI aliosî toug-h'
out the whole wvorld. So it %vas
Wviîl .atirî -at tbc tinie of the
establishmnrt of the Christian
Churchi. The %Vhole of theic tienl
lcroNvnl %vorld n'as tirîder Roilanl
0dorinatiori, anîd the laniguage of
Roie wvas lîcard arnd spokzer

As the' Romian Empire supplied
the basis on n'hiclî the Church
of' Christ was crected, ils prov-.
inîces and dioceses,. gr1vrrîg orrgVin
to. he provinces and dioceses of
tire Cinrch, so also the lariguage
of the Rorîîan Enîpire becaniie
the laignage of thie Chiristian
Church.

Tt w'onld have beeri corisidcred
as folly aI tie limîe of the coni-
iig of the Aposties to Ronîie, f0
prediet tlîat the Ronian or Latin
Ian guiage %voîrld becoriie a d'ead
lanîgntag-e, the kniowledg,£e of

-hihvas yet to be perpc'tuated
bv the Clîri-stiari Religioni, whîch
cvervbo dy then despised.

Vet sec wvhat lias happened:
Latin wvas the laniguago. of the
Pagarn Enipire, it wvas irsed iii
tlie wvorsliip of' the fl'ase .Gods,
that is the devils; thie Rorman
Enlipire constituted itself thu
erîcrîîy nîf the Christian Religion,
wliclh it tried to clcstroy by ail
possible n'eanîs. Burt the Clirist-
ian Rý'eligioni lias, oullived the

r RriirîEnîpie, rîdtu laîgage-
of' that empire lias becorie the
sacred larîg-uag-e of the Clîurch
of Christ.

This alone is a proof cf the
divine origin of the Christian or
Catholic Church, and it isirideed
a tokeni of the -%visdonri of God,
and ôf- His vigilant Providence
iii guarding His Clhurchi, for
while wvlîat %ve eaul Living Lmig-
i«cags are tisidcrgoinig continuai,
changes, Latin rernainis always
the samle.

*Old Englisli or old French for
-in exampllle, is SO différenit froni
thc Erigli sh or Fren ch of to-day,
as to rniale il impossible for niost
people bo understanid it %vith-

it a special strrdy, w~hile Latini
is às clcar- for tis as it wvas for
oui' for-cratlicrs of five or six
centuries, even ten and fiftecn
centuries ago.

Is il. fot wonderful, to fiuid
thromghou.t the whole wvorld,
after eighteen centuries the saie
language as 'il; was in use
thirotighot lthe Roman Emipire
at the tinme Of'Augustus ?

Is it riot %vo niderfuil, that while
peoples arid nations, kingdonis
and enfipires, have strèceeded
one ariother, speakzing so inany
différent langutages that have ià
turn undergonè so inany and
essential changes, the Latin
h-ng-trage bas corne froin age to
age, alwaý's the saiiie, as a div-
mcÉly ordainc'd preser-ver of the

- iniùible- -dôcttfines of the
Chutrch of Christ?

~.upoe ora moment that
Latin is taken away; what a con- ,
fusion.! ho'v, -for an instance ii*
the En1cyclicals of the Popes
reachi the Bishops, Clergy and
,faithful.of the .different nations,
speaking so nîariy different lang-
uages? Wliile as it is 'vritten
iii Latin, anîd the Latin.language


